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AN ADAPTATION OF ARTIFICIAL INTELLIGENCE ANXIETY 







The widespread use of artificial intelligence (AI) has been growing in various fields. AI is 
defined as human-like automation in place of human beings that can operate many functions 
based on some level of intelligence. In education, AI offers powerful pedagogical tools that 
can help enhance instructional quality. Given the inevitable advancements of AI in education, 
this study aims to investigate teachers’ AI anxiety levels based on various demographic factors. 
For this purpose, the AI Anxiety Scale is adapted into Turkish, which provides a good fit of 
the model to the data for the construct validity. Moreover, the reliability coefficients of the 
scale show strong evidence of consistency in teachers’ responses to the items. For 
sociotechnical blindness dimension, male and female teachers do not show any significant 
differences. However, for learning, job replacement, AI configuration dimensions and the total 
scale, female teachers are more anxious towards AI than male teachers. Moreover, there is no 
difference observed based on degree levels teachers hold. Additionally, anxiety levels of 
teachers are not related to teachers’ age and years of experience in teaching.  
Keywords: anxiety, artificial intelligence, scale adaptation, validity and reliability, teachers 
 
1. Introduction 
Nowadays, the widespread use of artificial intelligence (AI) has been growing in various 
fields such as healthcare, engineering, finance, marketing, banking, agriculture, law, and 
education. AI is defined as human-like automation in place of human beings that can operate 
many functions based on some level of intelligence such as responding to questions, coping 
with emerging issues, figuring out problems, and likewise (Coppin, 2004). For the advantage 
of operating AI in different sectors, McKinsey Global Institute (MGI) reported that 3 to 14% 
of workers (i.e., 75 to 375 million people) may need to enhance their abilities and/or switch 
their professions until 2030 (Manyika et al., 2017). Wang and Siau (2019) also pointed out the 
expeditious enhancement in AI technology that can replace many professions. This situation 
forces people to adapt working with AI technologies and products, which will eventually 
require them to get properly prepared to fulfill relevant employment needs in the future. It is 
still inevitable that computerization and automation may take over human work due to being 
largely dependent on AI technologies (Nauman, 2017). 
Moreover, people whose contributions to technology have been well-recognized (e.g., Bill 
Gates, Elon Musk, and Stephen Hawking) also noted that AI could have negative impacts on 
people and society in unfortunate ways if it gets out of control (Future of Life Institute [FLI], 
 
1 This study was supported in part by the European Union Education and Youth Programs Center Erasmus+ 
Project, entitled “Artificial Intelligence Education for Children” and numbered 2019-1-TR01-KA201-077041 of 
Harran University. The European Commission and the National Agency of Turkey cannot be held responsible for 
the opinions expressed in this study. 
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2015). These concerns have led researchers to study on the perception and adoption of 
individuals about computer anxiety (e.g. Chuo, Tsai, Lan, & Tsai, 2011; Esterhuyse, Scholtz, 
& Venter, 2016; Korobili, Togia, & Malliari, 2010; Marcoulides, 1989), mobile computer 
anxiety (Wang, 2007), Internet anxiety (Chou, 2003), and robot anxiety (Nomura, Suzuki, 
Kanda, & Kato, 2006; Wu et al., 2014). 
Despite varying anxiety levels among people, conventional measurement tools have not 
been commonly developed to measure anxiety levels of individuals for AI technologies. 
Anxiety towards AI technologies can occur due to imprecise attitudes towards technological 
enhancement, bewilderment about autonomy, and sociotechnical blindness (Johnson & 
Verdicchio, 2017; Wang & Wang, 2019). In other words, “AI anxiety (AIA)” can be expressed 
as the panic and nervousness due to unknown directions of AI development (Johnson & 
Verdicchio, 2017). 
Because of a need for properly designed tools to measure AIA levels of individuals, Wang 
and Wang (2019) recently developed an AIA scale with four factors (i.e., sub-dimensions), 
namely, learning, job replacement, sociotechnical blindness, and AI configuration. Learning 
dimension similar to computer-anxiety construct is used to measure how much anxious people 
are with the learning the applications of AI techniques and products in their career. In the era 
of technology, learning AI-related technologies is crucial to stay in the profession because 
employees can be constantly required to fulfill relevant skills. Another dimension is job 
replacement that is used to measure anxiety levels of individuals who can lose their jobs with 
the development of AI techniques and products. Sociotechnical blindness dimension is used to 
measure anxiety levels of individuals who cannot properly realize that AI can only work with 
the combination of people and social institutions (Johnson & Verdicchio, 2017). This is a 
misunderstanding concept that AI technology in the future can operate per se without the 
involvement of human beings. Last, AI configuration dimension similar to robot-anxiety 
construct can be attributed to anxiety levels of individuals who may think humanoid AI 
techniques/products are scary and intimidating (Wang & Wang, 2019). 
1.1. Artificial Intelligence in Education 
Similar to other fields, technological advancements in education have continued to evolve 
within the last decades. Since the development of microcomputers to personal computers in the 
1970s, applications of information and computer-related technologies have been recently 
increased in various ways in education. AI in education, for instance, can be used in computer 
aided instruction, global learning, individualized learning, adaptive learning, and enhanced 
efficiency and effectiveness in educational administration among many other examples (Chen, 
Chen, & Lin, 2020; Timms, 2016).  
The main purpose of using AI in education is to enhance the learning experiences of students 
in effective and efficient ways. In doing so, cobots, the application of robots helping teachers 
in a classroom, are being used to adjust learning environments according to students’ skills 
(Timms, 2016). Furthermore, intelligent tutoring systems have different functions that can be 
carried out for prompt feedback on students’ learning experiences and assignments 
(Mikropoulos & Natsis, 2011; Rus, D’Mello, Hu, & Graesser, 2013). It also offers powerful 
pedagogical tools that can help enhance instructional quality (Chen et al., 2020). These tools 
such as simulation-based instructions including various technologies (e.g., virtual reality and 
3-D technology) can help students have practical and experimental learning experiences 
(Mikropoulos & Natsis, 2011; Timms, 2016; Wartman & Combs, 2018). Although it is still 
inevitable that computerization and automation can take over human work, teachers still play 
the main role in education. However, teachers and other educational stakeholders can need to 
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adapt AI technologies and products so that they can get timely prepared to fulfill these types 
of AI developments in education. 
This study has two purposes. The main goal was to adapt the Artificial Intelligence Anxiety 
Scale (AIAS) into Turkish and investigate validity and reliability properties of the scale. In the 
second part, it was further aimed to explore whether the AIA levels of teachers differ based on 
gender, degree levels, age of teachers, and years of experiences in teaching. 
2. Method 
In this part of the study, information about participants, the data collection instrument, the 
steps of the scale adaptation, data collection procedure, and data analyses was provided. 
2.1. Participants 
The data were collected from teachers who were teaching from primary through high 
school-level students in the academic year of 2019-2020 in Turkey. The purpose of the study 
was shared with participants who were asked to voluntarily involve in the study by filling out 
the items through an online survey form. Since each item was required to respond to the next 
following item, there were no missing data. The distribution of 222 teachers is as follows: 
49.1% (N = 109) male and 50.9% (N = 113) female; 79.7% (N = 177) an undergraduate degree, 
7.7% (N = 17) a master’s degree without thesis, 9.9% (N = 22) a master’s degree with thesis, 
and 2.7% (N = 6) a doctoral degree; the mean of the teachers’ age was 33.6, ranging from 22 
to 57 years old; the average year of teachers’ teaching experience was 9.7, ranging from 1 to 
36 years of teaching.  
2.2. Data Collection Instrument 
The data were obtained using the Artificial Intelligence Anxiety Scale (AIAS; Wang & 
Wang, 2019), which was adapted into Turkish by the author in this study. Wang and Wang 
(2019) first adapted 59 items based on numerous studies relevant to AIA. Those 59 items were 
revised by experts and 9 items were eliminated from the scale because of redundancy. 
Psychometric properties of the scale were investigated after administering the remaining 50 
items to 301 participants. As a result of exploratory factor analysis (EFA) and confirmatory 
factor analysis (CFA) as well as reliability analyses, 21 items with four dimensions (i.e., 
learning, job replacement, sociotechnical blindness, and AI configuration) were retained, 
which is reported in Table 1. As implemented in the original scale, the response scale of items 
was based on a 7-point Likert-type (1 = never through 7 = completely). In the original study, 
Wang and Wang (2019) reported the reliability of each dimension; .974 for learning (L), .917 
for job replacement (JR), .917 for sociotechnical blindness (SB), and .916 for AI configuration 
(AIC). Furthermore, corrected item-to-total correlation for each item was higher than .40, 
which was above the critical value of .30 (Nurosis, 1994). 
 
Table 1. Dimensions of AIAS and corresponding items 
Dimensions Items 
 Learning (8 items) 1-8 
 Job Replacement (6 items) 9-14 
 Sociotechnical Blindness (4 items) 15-18 
 AI Configuration (3 items) 19-21 
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2.3. The Adaptation of the AIAS 
Since the main purpose of this study was to adapt the AIAS into Turkish, items in the 
original scale were first translated by three academicians who have obtained their Ph.D. 
degrees from English-spoken countries. Second, the consistency of the translated version of 
the scale was analyzed and reconciled with the translations. Third, the Turkish version of the 
scale was then translated back into English by another academician who holds a Ph.D. degree 
from an English-spoken country, which was then compared with the original items. The 
original and translated items of the AIAS can be seen in Appendix 1. 
2.4. Data Collection Procedure  
Data were collected through an online survey form. The link of the survey was send to in-
service teachers via email and social media platforms. Given the first item asking participants 
if they would like to voluntarily attend the study, 222 teachers were responded to 11 items 
about socio-demographic characteristics (e.g., gender, degree levels, age, and years of teaching 
experience) of participants and 21 items about AIA. Gender and degree levels were treated as 
categorical variables; whereas, age and years of teaching experience were treated as continuous 
variables. The “convenience sampling” method was considered for this study. Since the sample 
size around 10 times the number of items was acceptable (Kline, 2015; Nunnally, 1978), the 
data collected from 222 teachers suffices for the analyses with the AIAS of 21 items. 
2.5. Data Analysis 
First of all, no missing data were observed because of the fact that participants cannot 
proceed to the next following item unless a previous item was responded. Next, data were 
further investigated based on skewness, kurtosis, and outliers. Moreover, for the sake of the 
construct validity, the data collected using the AIAS was carried out based on confirmatory 
factor analysis (CFA) using Mplus 7.0 version (Muthén & Muthén, 2012). Nevertheless, the 
correlation among the sub-dimensions of the scale and the entire scale as well as the reliability 
coefficients of the sub-dimensions of the scale and the entire scale in terms of internal 
consistency were calculated using SPSS version 22.0 (IBM Corp, 2013). Furthermore, after 
ensuring validity and reliability of the AIAS, anxiety levels of teachers based on gender, degree 
levels, age of teachers, and years of teaching experience were investigated. In doing so, anxiety 
levels of teachers based on gender and degree levels were compared by independent sample t-
test and ANOVA, respectively. Furthermore, whether anxiety levels of teachers are correlated 
with teachers’ age and years of teaching experience was investigated by Pearson correlation 
coefficients.  
3. Results 
In this part of the study, the validity and reliability properties of the adapted version of the 
AIAS were reported. Additionally, after ensuring validity and reliability of the scale, AIA 
levels of teachers based on socio-demographic factors were provided. 
3.1. Validity and Reliability Analyses 
CFA was implemented to check how well latent construct can be explained by items of the 
AIAS (Suhr, 2006) given the dimensions of learning (L), job replacement (JR), sociotechnical 
blindness (SB), and AI configuration (AIC). The diagram for CFA was presented in Figure 1. 
Although the chi-square value was found significant (χ2 = 458.268, df = 178, p < 0.05) given 
the large number of degrees of freedom, χ2 / df = 2.57 is within the acceptable level between 2 
and 3 (Bentler & Hu, 1995). Moreover, other indices such as the Tucker-Lewis index (TLI; 
Tucker & Lewis, 1973), the comparative fit index (CFI; Bentler, 1990), the root mean square 
error of approximation (RMSEA), and the standardized root mean square residual (SRMR) 
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were investigated. While the TLI, CFI, and SRMR values of .93, .94, and .069, respectively, 
showed a good fit of the model to the data, the RMSEA value of .084 displayed an acceptable 
fit (Bentler & Hu, 1995; Browne & Cudeck, 1993; Kline, 2015).  
 
Figure 1. CFA Diagram of the AIAS 
 
Nevertheless, the Cronbach’s Alpha reliability coefficient was .96 for the complete scale 
(21 items), .89 for L (8 items), .95 for JR (6 items), .89 for SB (4 items), and .95 for AIC (3 
items) dimensions. As a result, strong evidence of consistency in teachers’ responses to the 
AIAS items was observed. 
 
Table 2. Means, Standard Deviations, and Correlations of AIAS total score and its sub-
dimensions 
 X̅ SD 
Correlation 
L JR SB AIC 
L 1.98 1.036     
JR 3.47 1.879 0.567    
SB 3.95 1.805 0.442 0.813   
AIC 3.34 1.959 0.554 0.819 0.771  
AIAS 3.18 1.475 0.675 0.939 0.899 0.926 
Note. Correlations are significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed); N = 222; L = Learning; JR = Job Replacement; SB 
= Sociotechnical Blindness; AIC = AI Configuration; AIAS = Artificial Intelligence Anxiety Scale.  
 
Table 2 reports the mean, standard deviation, and correlations of AIAS total score and its 
sub-dimensions. The mean values were relatively low based on the 7-point Likert-type scale, 
ranging from 1.98 (SD = 1.036) for L to 3.95 (SD = 1.805) for SB. The correlations among the 
sub-dimensions were positive and statistically significant at the 0.001 level, which ranged from 
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0.442 between L and SB to 0.819 between JR and AIC. These findings show that the scale has 
a structure compatible with its sub-dimensions. Furthermore, the average score and standard 
deviations of each item as well as correlations among items were reported in Appendix 2.  
Based on the aforementioned findings, anxiety levels of teachers based on gender and degree 
they hold were compared by independent sample t-test and ANOVA, respectively. 
Furthermore, whether anxiety levels of teachers are correlated with teachers’ age and years of 
teaching experience was explored. Given the medium-sized sample of 222, we retain the null 
hypothesis of the distribution of normal sample because absolute z-values of skewness and 
kurtosis are below 3.29 with an alpha level of 0.05 (West, Finch, & Curran, 1995). Thus, we 
conclude that parametric tests can be used. Moreover, homogeneity of variance (i.e., 
homoscedasticity) was checked based on Levene’s test for ANOVA. The null hypothesis of 
the equality of variances for variables based on each sub-dimension and the total scale was 
accepted; therefore, we concluded that the population variances are equal across groups. 
 
Table 3. Artificial Anxiety Level Comparisons for Each Dimension 
  Learning 
  ?̅? SD p Skewness Kurtosis 
Gender  
Male 1.76 0.926 0.002 1.196 .806 
Female 2.18 1.098    
 Job Replacement 
 ?̅? SD p Skewness Kurtosis 
Male 3.12 1.779 0.007 .302 -1.096 
Female 3.80 1.919    
 Sociotechnical Blindness  
 ?̅? SD p Skewness Kurtosis 
Male 3.74 1.802 0.084 -.026 -1.087 
Female 4.16 1.791    
 AI Configuration  
 ?̅? SD p Skewness Kurtosis 
Male 3.02 1.986 0.019 .314 -1.167 
Female 3.64 1.892    
 AIAS 
 ?̅? SD p Skewness Kurtosis 
Male 2.91 1.418 0.007 .230 -1.023 
Female 3.44 1.487 
 
  
Note. Values of standard error of skewness and kurtosis were .163 and .325, respectively. 
Table 3 shows the comparisons of AIA levels of teachers based on gender for each 
dimension and the entire scale. For sociotechnical blindness dimension, male and female 
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teachers did not show any significant differences (?̅?𝑀 = 3.74, ?̅?𝐹 = 4.16; p = .084). However, 
for learning (?̅?𝑀 = 1.76, ?̅?𝐹 = 2.18; p = .002), job replacement (?̅?𝑀 = 3.12, ?̅?𝐹 = 3.80; p = 
.007), AI configuration (?̅?𝑀 = 3.02, ?̅?𝐹 = 3.64; p = .019) dimensions and the overall AIA 
scale (?̅?𝑀 = 2.91, ?̅?𝐹 = 3.44; p = .007), female teachers were significantly more anxious 
towards AI than male teachers. Furthermore, there were no differences in anxiety observed 
towards AI based on degree levels teachers hold. In other words, ANOVA results showed that 
teachers’ anxiety levels were not different across degree levels (i.e., undergraduate, master 
without thesis, master with thesis, and doctorate): F(3, 218) = .37, p = .773 for learning; F(3, 
218) = .75, p = .523 for job replacement; F(3, 218) = 1.70, p = .168 for sociotechnical blindness; 
F(3, 218) = .62, p = .603 for AI configuration; and F(3, 218) = .97, p = .408 for the AIA total 
score. 
Moreover, whether anxiety levels of teachers were correlated with ages and years of 
teaching experience was carried out by Pearson correlation coefficients based on each 
dimension and overall scale of AIA. Results reported in Table 4 showed that the anxiety levels 
of teachers are not correlated with age and years of experience (i.e., p > .05). That is, the anxiety 
levels of teachers based on AIAS total score and its sub-dimensions did not differ in any 
directions across ages and years of teaching experience. 
 
 
Table 4. Pearson Correlations 
  L JR SB AIC AIAS 
Age 
R .099 -.003 .073 .036 .051 
p .143 .969 .278 .596 .450 
Experience 
R .120 .003 .077 .034 .057 
p .075 .965 .253 .616 .398 
Note. R is the Pearson Correlation; p is the significance level. 
 
 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
Artificial intelligence (AI) is human-like automation that can operate many functions based 
on some level of intelligence (Coppin, 2004), which brings many advantages to various sectors 
(e.g., healthcare, engineering, finance, agriculture, law, and education). AI technology has been 
also used in the classroom for learning purposes (Luckin, Holmes, Griffiths, & Forcier, 2016). 
For instance, computer aided instruction, personalized learning, and enhanced efficiency and 
effectiveness in educational administration are among many other applications of AI in 
education (Chen et al., 2020; Timms, 2016). The main purpose of using AI in education is to 
enhance the learning experiences of students in effective and efficient ways. Although it is still 
inevitable that AI technology can take over human work (Wang & Siau, 2019), teachers have 
irreplaceable roles in education. However, teachers and other educational stakeholders still 
should be timely prepared for AI developments in education. 
Nevertheless, this situation makes individuals nervous and anxious because they need to 
adjust themselves to the changing world with AI technologies. AI anxiety (AIA) can be defined 
as the panic and nervousness due to unknown directions of AI technologies and products 
(Johnson & Verdicchio, 2017). Despite varying anxiety levels among people, Wang and Wang 
(2019) recently developed an AIA scale with four sub-dimensions; learning, job replacement, 
sociotechnical blindness, and AI configuration. Therefore, the main purpose of this study was 
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to adapt the Artificial Intelligence Anxiety Scale (AIAS) into Turkish and analyze its validity 
and reliability properties based on data collected from in-service teachers. The adapted version 
of the AIAS was investigated for the construct validity based on CFA that provided a good fit 
of the model to the data. Moreover, the reliability coefficients of the dimensions of the AIAS 
in terms of internal consistency showed strong evidence of consistency in teachers’ responses 
to the AIAS items. 
Furthermore, after ensuring validity and reliability of the scale, anxiety levels of teachers 
based on gender, degree levels, age, and years of teaching experience were compared in terms 
of each sub-dimension and the total AIAS score. For sociotechnical blindness dimension, male 
and female teachers did not show any significant differences. It is important to note that both 
in-service and prospective teachers should acquire fundamental skills and knowledge in 
technology for effective teaching (Hofer & Swan, 2008) regardless of gender differences. For 
instance, Terzi stated that when prospective teachers have higher competency in techno-
pedagogy, they can build more effective learning atmosphere for students because of the fact 
that they believe they can properly design the instructional process (2020). However, for 
learning, job replacement, AI configuration dimensions and the overall AIA scale, female 
teachers were significantly more anxious towards AI than male teachers. These findings 
suggest that teachers, especially female teachers, need training with AI technologies and 
products so that they can feel more confident to adapt themselves to the changing requirements 
of the age. It is a crucial duity for teachers to prepare students with the strength and power of 
AI that can let them disclose and develop their abilities in this changing labor (Luckin et al., 
2016). Moreover, there were no differences observed in anxiety levels of teachers towards AI 
based on degree levels they hold. Additionally, anxiety levels of teachers were not related to 
teachers’ age and years of experience in teaching. Thus, regardless of degree levels, teachers’ 
age, and years of teaching experience, teachers should be provided with appropriate training 
on AI technologies to be used in a classroom. For instance, the application of robots (i.e., 
cobots) can be applied to adjust learning environments based on students’ skills (Timms, 2016). 
Furthermore, intelligent tutoring systems can be carried out for prompt feedback on students’ 
learning experiences and assignments (Mikropoulos & Natsis, 2011; Rus, D’Mello, Hu, & 
Graesser, 2013). Powerful pedagogical tools such as simulation-based instructions including 
various technologies (e.g., virtual reality and 3-D technology) can also offer practical and 
experimental learning experiences (Chen et al., 2020; Mikropoulos & Natsis, 2011; Timms, 
2016; Wartman & Combs, 2018). It is crucial to note that although computerization and 
automation can somewhat take over human work, teachers still play the main role in education. 
However, teachers and other educational stakeholders still need to adapt AI technologies and 
products so that they can get timely prepared to fulfill these types of AI developments in 
education. 
There were some limitations with this study. First, since the scale was originally developed 
to measure the general public anxiety toward AI development, it would be necessary to develop 
a new scale to measure anxiety levels of teachers. Second, the data using the AIAS were 
obtained based on the self-assessment of teachers that can be potentially affected by their 
subjective ideas and perceptions. Thus, the results of this study should be interpreted with 
caution. In the future, findings based on the data obtained from the AIAS can be further verified 
with more teachers as well as pre-service teachers.  
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Learning to understand all of the 
special functions associated with an 
AI technique/product makes me 
anxious. 
 
Bir YZ tekniğiyle/ürünüyle ilişkili 
tüm özel işlevleri anlamayı öğrenmek 
beni endişelendiriyor. 
2  
Learning to use AI 
techniques/products makes me 
anxious. 
 YZ tekniklerini/ürünlerini kullanmayı 
öğrenmek beni endişelendiriyor. 
3  
Learning to use specific functions 
of an AI technique/product makes 
me anxious. 
 
Bir YZ tekniğinin/ürününün belirli 
işlevlerini kullanmayı öğrenmek beni 
endişelendiriyor. 
4  
Learning how an AI 
technique/product works makes me 
anxious. 
 
Bir YZ tekniğinin nasıl çalıştığını 
(veya ürününün ne işe yaradığını) 
öğrenmek beni endişelendiriyor. 
5  
Learning to interact with an AI 
technique/product makes me 
anxious. 
 
Bir YZ tekniği/ürünü ile etkileşim 
kurmayı öğrenmek beni 
endişelendiriyor. 
6  
Taking a class about the 
development of AI 




geliştirilmesi hakkında ders almak 
beni endişelendiriyor. 
7  
Reading an AI technique/product 
manual makes me anxious. 
 
Bir YZ tekniğinin/ürününün 
kılavuzunu okumak beni 
endişelendiriyor. 
8  
Being unable to keep up with the 
advances associated with AI 
techniques/products makes me 
anxious. 
 
YZ teknikleriyle/ürünleriyle ilişkili 




I am afraid that an AI 
technique/product may make us 
dependent. 
 Bir YZ tekniğinin/ürününün bizi 











I am afraid that an AI 
technique/product may make us 
even lazier. 
 




I am afraid that an AI 
technique/product may replace 
humans. 
 Bir YZ tekniğinin/ürününün insanların 
yerini alabileceğinden korkuyorum. 
12  
I am afraid that widespread use of 
humanoid robots will take jobs 
away from people. 
 
İnsansı robotların yaygın 
kullanımının, insanların işlerini 
elinden alacağından korkuyorum. 
13  
I am afraid that if I begin to use AI 
techniques/products I will become 
dependent upon them and lose some 
of my reasoning skills. 
 
YZ tekniklerini/ürünlerini kullanmaya 
başlarsam onlara bağımlı olacağımdan 
ve akıl yürütme becerilerimi 
kaybedeceğimden korkuyorum. 
14  
I am afraid that AI 
techniques/products will replace  
someone’s job. 
 
YZ tekniklerinin/ürünlerinin kişilerin 
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   Orginal Items 


















I am afraid that an AI 
technique/product may be misused. 
 Bir YZ tekniğinin/ürününün kötü amaçlı 
kullanılabileceğinden korkuyorum. 
16 
I am afraid of various problems 
potentially associated with an AI 
technique/product. 
 
Bir YZ tekniğiyle/ürünüyle potansiyel 
olarak ilişkili çeşitli sorunlardan 
korkuyorum. 
17 
I am afraid that an AI 
technique/product may get out of 
control and malfunction. 
 
Bir YZ tekniğinin/ürününün kontrolden 
çıkabilir ve arızalanabilir olacağından 
korkuyorum. 
18 
I am afraid that an AI 
technique/product may lead to robot 
autonomy. 
 
Bir YZ tekniğinin/ürününün robot 















I find humanoid AI 
techniques/products (e.g. humanoid 
robots) scary. 
 
İnsansı YZ tekniklerini/ürünlerini 
(örneğin insansı robotları) ürkütücü 
buluyorum. 
20 
I find humanoid AI 
techniques/products (e.g. humanoid 
robots) intimidating. 
 
İnsansı YZ tekniklerini/ürünlerini 
(örneğin insansı robotları) tehditkar 
buluyorum. 
21 
I don’t know why, but humanoid AI 
techniques/products (e.g. humanoid 
robots) scare me. 
 
Nedenini bilmiyorum, fakat insansı YZ 
teknikler/ürünler (örneğin insansı 

















Appendix 2. Means, Standard Deviations, and Correlations of each item 
 ?̅? SD i1 i2 i3 i4 i5 i6 i7 i8 i9 i10 i11 i12 i13 i14 i15 i16 i17 i18 i19 i20 
i1 2.04 1.44                     
i2 1.81 1.24 .733**                    
i3 1.80 1.26 .608** .762**                   
i4 1.76 1.26 .615** .750** .823**                  
i5 1.88 1.28 .674** .795** .783** .831**                 
i6 1.61 1.12 .532** .715** .647** .592** .708**                
i7 1.66 1.14 .475** .582** .548** .511** .577** .698**               
i8 3.24 2.03 .255** .293** .321** .282** .289** .225** .268**              
i9 3.10 2.05 .425** .381** .421** .354** .477** .363** .312** .464**             
i10 3.56 2.14 .414** .375** .381** .347** .448** .309** .296** .425** .826**            
i11 3.45 2.16 .421** .434** .452** .409** .495** .352** .307** .353** .711** .778**           
i12 3.87 2.13 .366** .378** .367** .327** .424** .271** .291** .369** .689** .742** .842**          
i13 3.09 2.09 .483** .451** .476** .439** .524** .409** .341** .382** .732** .710** .754** .731**         
i14 3.72 2.10 .348** .369** .387** .351** .403** .273** .268** .367** .654** .655** .813** .863** .756**        
i15 4.83 2.08 .182** .185** .185** .162* .221** .112 .119 .453** .549** .613** .565** .647** .490** .626**       
i16 3.82 1.98 .344** .329** .337** .296** .400** .273** .215** .410** .645** .650** .662** .679** .664** .668** .751**      
i17 3.71 2.08 .316** .311** .289** .213** .317** .289** .283** .357** .606** .639** .608** .643** .625** .579** .645** .783**     
i18 3.44 2.14 .321** .336** .313** .261** .378** .328** .306** .353** .624** .609** .694** .671** .707** .662** .504** .669** .727**    
i19 3.35 2.05 .407** .455** .456** .431** .512** .341** .370** .367** .603** .661** .737** .734** .680** .668** .560** .626** .611** .731**   
i20 3.42 2.07 .385** .411** .402** .380** .475** .326** .348** .339** .636** .665** .734** .742** .668** .694** .558** .626** .634** .773** .884**  
i21 3.24 2.04 .438** .490** .447** .398** .497** .422** .363** .362** .657** .663** .762** .741** .747** .727** .515** .619** .644** .782** .859** .856** 
Notes. ** indicates significant correlations at the 0.01 level (2-tailed); * indicates significant correlations at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 
 
 
